This paper considers the cost-effectiveness of LEED certified brownfield developments as a vehicle miles traveled (VMT) and greenhouse gas (GHG) emission reduction strategy in comparison with other VMT and GHG reduction alternatives. While residential brownfield developments can be significantly beneficial in reducing VMT and GHG emission, adding LEED transportation credits to these developments results in marginal benefits. Compared with conventional greenfield developments, residential brownfield developments can reduce VMT and its consequential environmental costs by about 52 and 66 percent respectively. LEED certified residential brownfield developments that qualify for the applicable LEED transportation credits can have an additional 0.03% to 3.5% GHG reduction compared with conventional greenfield developments. Implementation and documentation costs of LEED criteria can have a potential negative impact on the cost savings of LEED certified brownfield developments. In addition, LEED transportation criteria are implemented by developers, while the residents benefit from the savings (i.e., time, fuel and maintenance). Society benefits from the reduced external environmental costs. To bridge the gap between costs incurred by the developers and benefits gained by the society and residents, governments can play a significant role by providing incentives. Furthermore, results show that with minimal implementation cost incurred by transportation authorities (about 75 to 95 percent less than other VMT reduction strategies), brownfield developments as well as LEED certified brownfield developments that have earned VMT reduction points can be a beneficial travel demand strategy and an environmentally viable option to assist federal, state, and local governments with their greenhouse gas emission reduction goals. Results of this study show that effective collaboration between transportation and environmental agencies to select those brownfield sites with the highest cost saving potentials can assure a favorable outcome when it comes to decreasing VMT and GHG emissions.
INTRODUCTION
The transportation sector is the second largest source of greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions in the U.S., after electricity generation (EPA 2009a) . Over the last decade, US vehicle miles traveled (VMT) have been increasing at the annual rate of about 2 percent (FHWA 2008) . The US Energy Information Agency forecasts that VMT will continue to rise at an average rate of 1.6 percent over the next twenty years (DOE/EIA 2008) . This Global Change Research Program, to identify solutions to reduce air pollution generated from the Nation's transportation system (DOT 2010) . In response to this mandate, in April of 2010 the U.S. Department of Transportation (U.S. DOT) submitted a report to the U.S. Congress discussing strategies that would reduce the impact of the transportation sector on climate change (DOT 2010) . As part of this study the U.S. DOT examined five major categories of VMT reduction strategies: 1) pricing; 2) transit, non-motorized and intermodal travel; 3) land use and parking; 4) commute travel reduction, and 5) public information campaigns. The goal of the study was to objectively evaluate these strategies and quantify their potentials to reduce transportation GHG emissions. While brownfield developments were briefly mentioned in the U.S. DOT (2010) report within the land use category, they were not fully assessed within the scope of the report.
With the Leadership in Energy and Environmental Design (LEED) certification
system developed by the United States Green Building Council (USGBC) gaining rapid popularity and recognition over the past decade, brownfields redeveloped in combination with achieving the LEED travel reduction credits can help achieve VMT and GHG reduction goals effectively and at a faster rate. Over the last half a decade most new developments in the US pursue LEED certification in order to reduce their carbon footprints.
categorizes brownfield VMT reduction cost savings into groups of direct (time and fuel) and indirect (external environmental costs) cost savings. Table 1 summarizes the annual   travel reduction and its consequential cost saving percentages from conventional versus brownfield developments based on Mashayekh (2011) . Reductions shown in Table 1 are results of an analysis of sixteen residential brownfield and greenfield sites in Chicago, Baltimore, Pittsburgh and Minneapolis (Mashayekh 2011) . Travel demand models for the actual brownfield and greenfield sites in these four cities were used to analyze travel patterns of the sites. VMT reductions are attributed to fewer trips per brownfield household (due to a better accessibility to transit and other facilities and also fewer people per household) and shorter trip distances (due to close proximity to city centers and places of work). Other studies (EPA 1999 , EPA 2001a , EPA 2002 , EPA 2010a , NRDC 2003 , Schroeer 1999 , IEC 2003 , USCM 2001 report brownfield developments' VMT reduction from 30 to 80 percent. Nagengast (2010) reports a 36 percent decrease in brownfield developments' greenhouse gas emissions due to less commuting travel. Section 4 of this paper discusses how the benefits and costs of brownfield developments compared with other VMT reduction strategies. In the case that a residential brownfield redevelopment is not LEED ND certified, a maximum of 10 points from LL2 to LL6 categories ( Figure 1 ) can be accrued. In that case LL5 is the only measure that potentially can result in VMT reduction:
LEED CERTIFIED BUILDINGS AS A VMT REDUCTION MEASURE
"LL5: Community Resources/Transit with an objective of promoting less VMT for a maximum of 3 points -Select a site that is located within ¼ a mile of 4 to 11 basic community resources such as banks, daycare centers, school, restaurants, etc.
-Or select a site that is located within ½ a mile of 7 to 14 basic community resources.
-Or select a site that is located within ½ a mile of transit services that offer 30
to 125 transit rides per weekday (bus, rail and ferry combined)" (USGBC 
4-Transportation Demand Management
For the first two measures the Center for Clean Air Policy (CCAP) suggests 1-5%
VMT reduction for bicycle improvements and 1-10% VMT reduction for pedestrian improvements (CCAP 2011). Some of these improvements are already accomplished through the compact and mixed-use nature of brownfield developments, since residents of brownfields have better accessibility to various facilities and live in close proximity of them. However, design factors such as providing connectivity through building sidewalks and bike paths, illumination of streets, sidewalks and bike paths as well as providing scenery and shade can be incorporated within the developments to further encourage biking and walking. Although separating the impacts of the design factors from the effects of mixed use and high density developments is not an easy task, there is some literature attempting to do so. A study of fifty developments done by Cervero (2001) found that each doubling of a connectivity design factor reduced VMT by 3 percent.
LUTAQ (2005) analyzed VMT in the Puget Sound area and found that residents living in communities with the most interconnected street networks drive 26 percent less than unconnected street network. Boarnet (2001) found that pedestrian environmental factors have a significant impact on increasing non-work travel at the neighborhood level. Case studies in Davis, California and Boulder, Colorado further show that providing bike networks and walkable streets can decrease driving from 1 to 10 percent (CCAP 2011) .
Summarizing what was found in the literature, given that reduction of VMT due to the compact and high density nature of brownfields is already incorporated into the brownfield VMT reduction calculations in Table 1 , we estimate 1 to 5 percent of additive VMT reduction impact due to pedestrian and bicycle design factors is achievable.
CCAP suggests the VMT reduction from qualifying for the reduced parking footprint credit might range from 5 to 25 percent. These parking management programs could include car sharing programs, unbundling of parking and rent prices, providing transit passes, incorporating maximum parking limits, providing cash out incentives to employers, and others. Most of these programs (e.g., cash out incentives) are more feasible for retail and commercial developments. For residential developments, providing car sharing programs and unbundling of pricing seem to be most feasible. Based on the literature, VMT reduction from car sharing varies significantly and no study on impacts of unbundling could be found. Steininger (1996) suggests that car sharing reduces urban VMT by 2.7%. Shaheen (1998) reported VMT reduction of 37% and 58% in Netherlands and Germany respectively due to car sharing. Copper (2000) shows 7.6% VMT reduction with the use of car sharing programs. Litman (2000) and Lane (2005) forecasted that the impact of car sharing would be a reduction of privately owned vehicles by 6 to 12 percent. Cervero (2004) assumes that car share users would reduce their VMT by 25%.
Based on the literature review, for the residential brownfield development we use a market share of 20% (Shaheen 2007 ) -meaning that 20% of residents enroll in a car share program -and a VMT reduction range of 7 to 12 percent for those enrolled.
For Transportation Demand Management LEED points, the following five options are possible (one point for every two options for a maximum of two points (USGBC 2009a)): The third column in Table 4 rates the feasibility of each option: in a residential brownfield development that is already reducing VMT due of its compact and high density characteristics, the feasibility of creating other TDM programs that could reduce VMT by an additional 20 percent is very low. LEED TM ND comes to a similar conclusion In summary, the additive VMT reduction impacts of capturing transportation-related LEED points ranges between 1 to 12 percent for reducing VMT through bike paths, walkable streets, unbundled parking and car sharing programs. To achieve these VMT reductions and gain LEED credit for these reductions, owners and developers need to incorporate these measures in the design and planning of their brownfield development projects.
Two important factors should be considered while conducting benefit and cost analysis pursuing transportation-related LEED criteria as a means to reduce VMT:
1) The likelihood of achieving VMT reduction through LEED points decreases as percent VMT reduction goes up. In other words there is a higher chance of achieving 1 percent VMT reduction through LEED points than achieving 12 percent VMT reduction through LEED points.
2) In some cases although LEED measures are implemented and a building is LEED certified, energy savings and GHG emission reductions may actually not be achieved (Scofield 2009 ). The same may occur for VMT reductions.
COST OF LEED CERTIFIED DEVELOPMENTS
On the cost side, a LEED certified development incurs a higher cost of construction Higher ratings of LEED certification (i.e. silver, gold) can reasonably be assumed to further increase the cost of construction. However this paper analyzes costs and benefits of minimum required points for certification only. To qualify for compact developments under LEED, density should be between 7 to 21 dwelling units per acre. As described earlier, we assume an average density of 15 dwelling units per acre, and 5 percent discount rate for 30 years.
METHOD FOR ESTIMATING DIRECT AND EXTERNAL COSTS ASSOCIATED WITH LEED CERTIFIED BROWNFIELD DEVELOPMENTS
Home-based work and home-based non work VMTs for each of the sixteen brownfield and greenfield sites were analyzed and estimated from the metropolitan areas travel demand models. The following LEED VMT reduction percentages (Table 5) were then applied to the VMTs for each brownfield site. 
FC(a) = (FU(a) × P)/C (2)
where: 
TRAVEL BENEFIT VERSUS COST ANALYSIS OF LEED TRANSPORTATION CREDITS IMPLEMENTED ON RESIDENTIAL BROWNFIELD DEVELOPMENTS
Results of calculations described in the previous section to determine the net savings of residential brownfield developments that earned LEED VMT reduction credits is illustrated in Table 6 . Table 5 shows that when a brownfield site is developed as a residential multiunit development, incorporating and implementing LEED VMT reduction measuresincluding bicycle network and storage, walkable streets, unbundling and car sharing programs -can potentially save each household up to an extra $600 and each person up to an extra $250 a year on the direct costs (time, fuel and maintenance). However since cost of LEED certification adds about 70% to the original cost of brownfield remediation, the net savings are comparable between the two alternatives (i.e., LEED vs. no LEED).
As mentioned previously, this paper only includes residential developments.
Therefore only LEED points that pertain to residential developments were included in the analysis. Brownfield developments often have commercial and retail components to them. If analyzing a commercial brownfield development, LEED for New Construction 
SENSITIVITY ANALYSIS
Due to the nature of the assumptions made for various VMT reduction measures, a
Monte Carlo simulation was performed, allocating various distributions to the assumptions made for this analysis. Figure 1 illustrates the result of the Monte Carlo simulation while Table 6 shows the ranges of cost savings resulted from the implementation of VMT reduction strategies. As seen on Table 7 , implementing LEED VMT reductions might have a negative impact on the net cost savings of brownfield developments compared with no LEED (Table 2 ). The combination of remediation cost and LEED implementation and documentation cost may decrease the cost effectiveness of the LEED VMT reduction strategies implemented in residential brownfield developments.
LEED CERTIFIED BROWNFIELD DEVELOPMENTS VS. OTHER VMT REDUCTION MEASURES
In recent years a number of studies have been conducted to quantify benefits and costs of various VMT reduction strategies (CCAP 2011 , CSI 2009 , Ewing 2008 , NRC 2009 ). The U.S. DOT (DOT 2010) report to the U.S. Congress combines results of many of these studies to show how various VMT reduction strategies can be environmentally effective. To compare brownfield redevelopments and LEED certified brownfield redevelopments with other travel reduction strategies, the same definitions and assumptions as DOT (2010) were used to generate the cost-effectiveness estimates for this part of the study: for direct implementation cost, remediation cost and the cost of LEED certification are considered. For the net benefit, direct implementation costs as well as cost savings from fuel use, externalities and vehicle operation were included. For consistency between this study and the DOT report, all direct costs are reported in present year real dollars without inflation or discounting. For calculating net benefits, however, future year operating cost savings were discounted using the rate of 7 percent. The 7 percent discount rate is consistent with DOT (2010) . Results are shown in Table 8 . **A positive number shows net savings, a negative number (xx) represents increased cost. All benefits were reduced by 14% to account for the induced demand resulting from the implementation of each VMT reduction strategy. The report does not specify the type of externalities included in these estimates and the method used to estimate the externalities.
The result of this comparison shows while land use in general and brownfields in particular have the lowest implementation cost, the net benefit of brownfield developments is comparable with all other measures. Furthermore, constructing a LEED certified brownfield project that has earned the VMT reduction points under bike network, walkable streets, unbundling and car sharing within the LEED system although increases the implementation cost by 75 to 90 percent compared with a non-LEED certified brownfield development, the cost of implementation is still lower than most other VMT measures (in some cases like transit or tele-working less than 1 percent of the cost). This result further shows the net benefit of LEED certified brownfield redevelopments are in most cases comparable with other VMT measures.
DISCUSSION
To summarize the findings of this study, VMT reduction measures specified in LEED that are applicable to residential brownfield developments and can have potential additive impact are limited to pedestrian and bicycle improvements, parking programs and vehicle sharing programs. While implementing these strategies can reduce VMT, save cost and reduce GHG emissions, the net cost savings are anywhere between negative to insignificant. This is due to the fact that cost of implementing LEED criteria in general exceeds the cost savings generated from the implemented criteria. It is important to note that there may be other benefits from LEED construction including but not limited to energy efficiency or health impacts. Not all LEED certified developments get most of their benefits and points through VMT reduction points. By the same token the cost of LEED does not apply only to the transportation related credits. The next step to further expand on this analysis should either include all benefits of LEED certification including energy efficiency and health benefits or should reduce the cost appropriately to only include the cost of LEED for implementing transportation credits.
Direct savings from LEED VMT reduction criteria (e.g., fuel, time and maintenance) can be used to incentivize people to move into LEED certified residential brownfield developments. Society at large benefits from the external environmental benefits.
Developers incur the cost of implementing LEED VMT reduction strategies. To bridge the gap between the costs incurred by the developers and savings incurred by the potential residents and social benefits, governments can act to provide subsidies and incentives. From the governmental standpoint, such as state and local transportation authorities, and environmental agencies such as EPA, brownfield developments and in particular LEED certified brownfield developments can serve as a cost-effective VMT reduction and GHG emission reduction strategy compared to most other strategies. Table   9 shows some of the potential costs and benefits that we anticipate brownfield development stakeholders might incur. Most stakeholders incur some sort of cost when it comes to brownfield redevelopments that include LEED VMT reduction strategies. However governments have a minimal cost since most of the cost of development is paid by developers. This fact should give the environmental and transportation authorities an opportunity to provide funding and incentives not only for the initial remediation of the sites but also for implementing LEED VMT reduction strategies. Results of this benefit cost analysis should encourage metropolitan planning organizations and state and local transportation governments as well as transportation policy makers to consider LEED certified brownfield redevelopments as a VMT reduction strategy by encouraging and providing additional funding and incentives to other brownfield stakeholders. Furthermore, transportation authorities should join efforts with the U.S. EPA to identify and provide incentives to brownfield sites that would result in an increased modal shift, such as those that are in close proximity of transit infrastructures and services. In cooperation with the cities and planning departments, transportation authorities can also provide incentives and grants that would encourage developers and planners to implement smart growth principles such as diversity and interconnectivity.
The strategies discussed here could also be augmented with additional measures to further reduce vehicle miles traveled and greenhouse gas emissions. For example, mixed use developments could further reduce overall travel demand. Energy efficient buildings could reduce GHG emissions of heating, ventilation and cooling (Scofield 2009 ).
